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Letter from the President
Dear friends and advocates of private and independent schools:
 
I hope this finds you healthy and into the rhythm of a uniquely different school year. We
applaud the extra care, diligence and commitment by leaders and educators to ensure a
safe return to school.
 
First of all, we thank the 160 schools that have renewed or joined MISF since July 1 .
Membership is the lifeblood of our organization, and MISF is honored to connect a robust
network of schools. This year, we have enhanced and added several new offerings for
members to benefit school communities.
 
One highly anticipated offering is the MISF Leadership Series. All sessions are free for
members, and we expect a very robust registration. More information is listed below .
 
There are several updates and newly published guidance documents and resources of
note. All of these updates and documents can be found, or linked, on the MISF COVID-19
page.
 
Minnesota Department of Education:

Revised guidance on the CARES Act and equitable participation of nonpublic
schools. While this update is good for some schools, it is not beneficial to many
more. If you have not heard from your LEA, now is the time to reach out.
Updated nonpublic transportation guidance - favorable for schools in a daily in-
person learning model
Updated food and nutrition information . The USDA has extended the summer
free meals for kids through December 31, 2020.

Minnesota Department of Health

As you may know, MDH lists school buildings (public, nonpublic and tribal) that
reported 5 or more confirmed cases of COVID-19 in students or staff who were in
the building while infectious during a two-week reporting period. Click here:
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/situation.html#k121
More detailed information can be found at
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/stats/index.html

http://www.misf.org
https://misf.org/leadership-series/
http://misf.org/covid19/
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/health/covid19/cares/
http://misf.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/09.22.20-Transportation-for-Nonpublic-and-Charter-Schools-2020-21-School-Year.pdf
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/health/covid19/fnscovid19/MDE033755
http://misf.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/SFSP-Waiver.pdf
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/situation.html#k121
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/stats/index.html
http://www.gradelink.com


 
We have learned some non-public schools have faced complaints about alleged non-
compliance with MDH regulations. In all cases, the complaint was not correct in the
application of the regulation noted. However, under state law MDH must investigate any
complaint, regardless of severity. That's why it is important to remain vigilant and
committed to protocols and ensure staff, parents, and students are following the guidance
and rules you have communicated.
 
These past seven months have shown the critical need for an all-inclusive organization
that advocates, informs, connects and supports the students, educators and leaders in
private and independent schools. To further support the vital work of MISF, make a
donation or contact me to discuss ways you can become a partner in MISF's mission.
 
Thanks for what you are doing, at a time that has never been more difficult. We are here
for you.

Tim Benz
President
-----
Follow me on Twitter
@misfprez
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The October Newsletter is sponsored by 

Google Classroom with your gradebook? It's
easy with Gradelink.

Steven Lockwood
MISF Sponsor at Gradelink

(949) 682-7019 Cell
26741 Portola Pkwy #1E-649 Foothill Ranch, CA 92610

steve@gradelink.com

https://misf.org/payments/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u9Fa11pZJGg&list=PL6GfxYgjEGH5GhNmpYZAdPYe1WLIEDNgn&index=21
mailto:steve@gradelink.com
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STEM Scoop
PROGRAM UPDATE
The Teacher Resource Center/Lending Library (formerly known as Science House)
at the Science Museum of Minnesota remains closed due to COVID-19 until further
notice.  MISF will inform schools when they resume their operations.
 
Science Museum of Minnesota - Learn from home 

A community resource where Science, Equity, and Education come together. Meet
scientists, create experiments, and dig into science stories.  Explore and Learn more...

Guidance for science in-person and at-home instruction
The Minnesota Department of Education has developed several guidance documents for
the Student Instruction COVID-19 Resources webpage including Science Standards
Support for Distance Learning. The Council of State Science Supervisors (CS3 "CS-
cubed" ) to support science learning during distance and return to school, including advice
for science leaders, teachers, families and students. Most recently, they have published
 back-to-school guidance briefs on instruction, assessment, curriculum, well-being and
safety. They also produced a very helpful and  practical recorded lab safety webinar  by
NSTA science safety consultant Ken Roy. These are available at this STEM Teaching
Tools website.

Minnesota State Centers of Excellence Teacher Training -
Sep 16. - Dec. 2 - Online
Webinars will feature ready-to-implement activities and resources with guidance for
implementing in virtual and distance learning settings. This series is designed to help
educators inspire interest in students and set them on the right track to pursue career
pathways that lead to high-demand (and high-pay in many cases) jobs in Minnesota.

Oct. 21 | 3:30-4:30 | What Does a STEM Professional Look Like?
Nov. 4 | 12:00-1:00 | Virtual Career Exploration
Nov. 18 | 3:30-4:30 | "I'm Just Not a Good Test Taker"
Dec. 2 | 12:00-1:00 | Food Products and Processing Careers Activity

More information

MnSTA Conference on Science Education, November 12 -
17, Online
We welcome you to share, learn, and grow together with us in our first entirely virtual

https://new.smm.org/learn/
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/health/covid19/AcademicStandardsCOVID-19Resources/
http://misf.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Science-Standards-Support-for-Distance-Learning-3.19.20-1.pdf
http://cosss.org/projects
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GyilhajkBg8&feature=youtu.be
http://stemteachingtools.org/news/2020/guidance-for-supporting-science-learning-during-covid-19
https://engineering.mnsu.edu/teacher-training-institute/


MnCOSE! Sessions will be evenings Thursday, Friday, Monday and Tuesday plus
unconference sessions on Saturday morning.
Theme; A New Vision for Science Education in Minnesota; All Students, All Standards, All
Voices! Conference strands are:

Distance Learning
Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion in Science Education
Elementary Science Education
Life Science Education
Chemistry Education
Physics Education
Earth Science Education All strands will include a focus on the new science
standards.

The member rate is $50 and presenters register for $25. Check out details at the MnSTA
Conference website. Share your great ideas for teaching.
https://www.mnsta.org/cgi/page.cgi/2020_Conference.html

Green Ribbon Schools Award
Be recognized for environmental and sustainability efforts and spur your school to greater
accomplishments. This award honors schools, districts and colleges who are

reducing energy and resources consumption
improving health and wellness
providing effective environment education

Awardees receive a plaque for the school, local recognition, use of the Green Ribbon
School Logo on their website, and an invitation to the national award ceremony and related
activities in Washington, DC.
 
The information and applications are posted on the MDE Green Ribbon Schools
webpage and are now available from john.c.olson@state.mn.us. The application is due
in January.

Water Guardians
The Water Guardians program is a free, web-based curriculum designed for grades 5-8. It
contains a set of 5 lesson plans and culminates with a student-led service-learning project.
Whether teachers are starting the school year back in the classroom, with online distance
learning, or somewhere in between, Water Guardians is designed to fit a variety of settings
and needs. Learn more by checking out the Water Guardians website,
https://waterguardians.org/?__s=qpnwssbywphurcfr5qbf

Solar Energy Opportunity

A dramatic drop in the cost of solar panels, combined with new financing choices, has now
made solar energy widely available. Additionally, schools are incorporating the solar array
into their curriculum. Learn about the financial opportunities (including third party
ownership), the educational benefits, the environmental impact, and the community
leadership roles. Clean Energy Resource Teams is a not-for-profit organization that
provides tools and services for implementing solar energy for schools.

Back to top

Educational Leadership Series
Open to all leaders, administrative staff, and educators

Developing Social-Emotional Learning in Students and Staff
Join MISF virtually for one, two, three or four sessions packed with insights and practical

https://www.mnsta.org/cgi/page.cgi/2020_Conference.html
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/stds/sci/grn/
mailto:john.c.olson@state.mn.us
https://waterguardians.org/?__s=qpnwssbywphurcfr5qbf
https://www.cleanenergyresourceteams.org/solarschools


strategies to create a safe and healthy culture for all members of the school community, and
develop their potential to think, learn and communicate more effectively. Each session will consist
of large group gatherings and small group breakout sessions.

Session 1 - Thursday October 22 (12:00 - 1:30 pm)
Virtual/Live/Online

Living Above the Line: How Our Thinking Governs Our Experience

This session focuses on becoming aware of our thinking so we know when it is working and when
it is not working. It explores (1) the conditions that come up in our life that invite us to go Below
the Line, (2) indicators telling us when we are Below, (3) how to handle Below the Line
experiences with more grace and dignity and (4)
how to trampoline back Above the Line.

Paul Bernabei
Co-Owner/Co-Founder/Senior Facilitator/Author/Director 

Paul directs Top 20 Training and has been leading the initiative to transform
American education and bring Top 20 to schools around the world. Paul
travels the U.S. presenting Top 20 Training seminars. He has been an
educator in Twin Cities schools for over 30 years and has conducted
hundreds of retreats for youth and adults. He has co-authored Top 20
Teachers: The Revolution in American Education, Top 20 Parents: Raising
Happy, Responsible and Emotionally Healthy Children and Top 20 Teens:
Discovering the Best-kept Thinking, Learning and Communicating Secrets of
Successful Teenagers. He has also authored Why Students Disengage in
American Schools and What We Can Do about It. A graduate of St. John's University and the
University of St. Thomas, Paul and his wife Paula, a retired kindergarten teacher, have four
daughters and fourteen grandchildren. They live in St. Paul, Minnesota.

Series Features
Earn CEUs for attending
Access to recorded presentations

Webinar Cost
MISF Member School Staff: FREE

CLICK HERE to see if your school is a member of MISF

 
Nonmember School Staff: $75 per session

Check with your LEA about using Title funds for registration

Questions? Contact Lisa Vosbeek, 651-308-6454, lvosbeek@misf.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds1lPlAhAXkb5P44PXRbYBZo08Iy3CFS2HMAULUGubUPrXqw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds1lPlAhAXkb5P44PXRbYBZo08Iy3CFS2HMAULUGubUPrXqw/viewform
http://misf.org/member-school-list/
https://misf.org/leadership-series/
mailto:lvosbeek@misf.org
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Save the Date ~ 
2020 Private & Independent
Education Awards
Virtual Event
Thursday, December 10, 2020
7:00 - 8:00 pm

Watch your inbox and this page for more information.

Back to top

Updates from MDE:

On Facilities and Spectator Guidance
We know how important it is for families to be able to support their students while they are
participating in activities, athletics, and school events. As a result we have worked with the
experts at MDH to update the 2020-21 Planning Guide for Minnesota Public Schools  to
safely allow spectators at events in school facilities while still prioritizing the health and
wellness of our students, school staff, and communities. The updated guidance is as
follows:

Each team/group at an indoor event is allowed up to a total allocation of two
spectators per participant. Consistent with other Stay Safe
guidance, spectators must be separated by at least 6 feet between
households/spectator groups and event spaces can't exceed 25% of total
capacity.  For indoor events where 12 feet can't be maintained between
participants and spectators, participants must be included in the total
capacity count. If spectators and participants can be clearly separated by at
least 12 feet, then participants do not need to be included in the total capacity
count. No venue may exceed a capacity of 250 spectators.

In some situations, small venues may only allow for an allocation of one
spectator or less per participant, depending on the size of the venue.
Spectators are only allowed at official competitions or events. If the
participants are young children who may need adult support to dress, use
the restroom, or otherwise participate in a practice or rehearsal, each
participant may have one support person attend. If a participant has a
medical need for additional adult support then that support person is allowed
at practices or rehearsals.

School districts and charter schools must require advanced reservations
and/or ticketing (e.g. on-line, app-based, email, will-call). Walk-ins, impromptu
purchases or admittance will not be allowed.

Names, phone number, and/or email must be collected as part of the
reservation so that quick notification can be done if an individual
develops COVID-19.

Schools must schedule arrival times for longer than their typical duration to
minimize the congregation of spectators waiting. They must establish
staggered admission-times, entry-times and durations to minimize overlap
and congregating of spectators at choke-points (e.g. access points, security
check-points, admission areas, concession areas).

https://misf.org/ed-awards/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.CjDJfAobrveyt1Bm7QYij7PdvczoBUpmz8qxL42I69Y/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.SdEnEEdo_t-PHTDLv1olQXYjJUM0lZLIHcPoqQhPWdA/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l


Please also refer to MDH's  COVID-19 Sports Guidance for Youth and Adults
and guidance issued by the Minnesota State High School League if you are
planning an athletic event.

District or charter school owned or leased facilities that are only used for non-instructional
athletics or activities must follow the  Stay Safe guidance and COVID-19 Sports
Guidance for Youth and Adults.  

On Immediate Distribution of Saliva Test Codes
Starting on August 31, 2020, all school districts, charter schools, and nonpublic and tribal
schools began receiving saliva test URL codes from MDE. These codes should have
been immediately disseminated to all staff according to the guidelines in the email
from MDE. If your school's codes have not been sent out to staff, please do so.

Follow these steps:

Open the email that was sent to all COVID-19 Coordinators and superintendents,
charter leaders, nonpublic leaders and tribal school leaders. It has the directions
and FAQ in it.

Issue the URL codes right away to your educators and staff regardless of
your learning model. Track codes assigned to individuals in case someone loses
their code. The State will not know how you assigned the codes.

Contact covidtesting.mde@state.mn.us with questions.

For answers to additional questions about the saliva tests, see  MDH's COVID-19 Saliva
Testing for Public and Private Teachers and School Staff as well as the  COVID-19
saliva test frequently asked questions document. Also remember that these saliva
tests should not be used as an occupational health test for staff. If a school wishes to test
all of their staff at once, they must seek other methods of testing for that purpose.  State-
provided test codes are for staff to access at their own discretion if they are experiencing
symptoms or are a close contact to someone who has tested positive for COVID-19.

Districts and schools that wish to buy additional saliva tests directly from Vault can
respond to  this survey and a Vault representative will reach out. 

Requesting Additional Saliva Test Codes for School Staff

Approximately 167,000 URL codes have been distributed as part of Minnesota's Safe
Learning Plan and the Walz-Flanagan Administration's commitment to providing access to
COVID-19 testing for Minnesotans working in schools. Moving forward, requests for
additional URL codes for new hires from public and private schools will be sent to the
vendor on the following three dates:

1. October 15, 2020
2. November 5, 2020
3. November 26, 2020

We suggest that those requesting additional testing do so before the designated dates
above. Requests can be made by emailing covidtesting.mde@state.mn.us.

Back to top

Join the MISF Member School
Network

We would like to invite MISF members to join us
on the MISF Member School Network, a
private, personalized MISF Group, in partnership with ChangeMakers for Impact.

Participation in this collaborative network is a NEW member benefit that we believe will be

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.YPISnX-a3TiTKVgJJKG1vV_QnLeJm7vDKYQEF1o9I9M/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.yRYg8idrTATO7OSQ-T7RoWM_XWU6zv0pYoOOTy9BuP4/s/501024271/br/86597087618-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ayJ6bjLVW6mv_rdELnWbEst96Nnx_azkiMpxx0NfU1Y/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ag9ixrcj4XDm6APok677pDP1BcTFwJea4Lv9_CPQVt0/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
mailto:covidtesting.mde@state.mn.us
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDguMjg0NjI2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oZWFsdGguc3RhdGUubW4udXMvZGlzZWFzZXMvY29yb25hdmlydXMvc2Nob29scy9zYWxpdmF0ZXN0ZmFxLnBkZiJ9.8LG6N03CSEj8UId1iCDpeSEaxQG3zknL4GFEb83oRPk/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDguMjg0NjI2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VkdWNhdGlvbi5tbi5nb3YvbWRlcHJvZC9pZGNwbGc_SWRjU2VydmljZT1HRVRfRklMRSZkRG9jTmFtZT1tZGUwMzM2NzUmUmV2aXNpb25TZWxlY3Rpb25NZXRob2Q9bGF0ZXN0UmVsZWFzZWQmUmVuZGl0aW9uPXByaW1hcnkifQ.2sjAnxK6zQjCsG29Gd584Qp-QKJymfZ-VZL9JIv46gM/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMDguMjg0NjI2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXJ2ZXltb25rZXkuY29tL3IvQkRLN1hWOSJ9.xF88icvM7vWeXfqd149RCby3KB1MHYp-21O8EXUcqoE/s/364336309/br/86647199678-l
mailto:covidtesting.mde@state.mn.us


of high value as we continue to navigate an ambiguous educational environment. There
has never been a greater need for leaders to have a place online where they can connect
and be resourced that is accessible anytime.

This NEW member benefit will provide member schools with FREE access to our private
group - MISF Member School Network and the larger ChangeMaker for Impact
Network.
 
 
Explanation & Benefits
 
As a member of the MISF Member School Network, we want you to get immediate value
from being a member.
 

Network and connect with MISF member school members
Authentically collaborate, connect, and resource one another virtually
Access timely information to navigate a full range of issues
Access exclusive professional development training and resources
Stay up to date on program opportunities, training, and events to support you in
your work

Access Instructions
The MISF Member School Network can be accessed via a web browser on your
computer or download the Mighty Networks app from the app store to access on
your device!
Click on one of the links below to connect to our partner site, Incubate to Innovate.
Once connected, access our private site by clicking on GROUPS in the left menu
and choose MISF Member School Network.
BOOKMARK the MISF Member School Network for direct future access.
Review WELCOME article for more instructions on how to use the site.

Ready to Join?
New members join here: https://changemakersforimpact.mn.co/plans/47176?
bundle_token=c587f1edbb98e28626925922be2f27e0&utm_source=manual

Those already members of ChangeMakers for Impact, but want to join the MISF
Member School Network join
here:  https://changemakersforimpact.mn.co/plans/47177?
bundle_token=6665cc3e32c7319139196020e97f591b&utm_source=manual

Questions: Lisa Vosbeek, Director of Development & Programs
lvosbeek@misf.org or call 651-424-4930

Back to top

Welcoming our Newest Member
Schools
MISF welcomes 

St. Anastasia School in Hutchinson
St. Bernard's School in Thief River Falls

We're glad you're here!

Back to top
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http://stanastasia.net
https://www.stbernardscc.org/


Questions about becoming a
member of MISF?
To learn about membership, visit our membership
page. For new school members, there is a new
member incentive including a reduced member
rate for the first year. To learn more about this
special offer, send an email to tbenz@misf.org.

Back to top

Important Dates to Remember
Thursday, October 22, 2020: Educational Leadership Series: Living Above the
Line
Thursday, December 10, 2020: Private and Independent Education Awards

Back to Top
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STAY CONNECTED WITH MISF:

      

Please note: If you unsubscribe from this email, you will be removed from all email communication
from MISF, including STEM opportunities, conference and seminar information, and advocacy
updates. You may instead click here to modify your email preferences.
Thank you.

https://misf.org/school-membership/
mailto:tbenz@misf.org
https://misf.org/seminars/
https://misf.org/ed-awards/
mailto:info@misf.org
http://www.misf.org
https://www.facebook.com/MNINDSCHOOLFORUM/
https://twitter.com/MISFOffice
https://www.flickr.com/photos/58834044@N05/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgB88ldJtFagiMZtJnVl55A
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=csawqxn6&p=oi&m=1011180307010&sit=nlishdd4&f=cc6fa3f3-c5ee-4f89-b1be-506865c9a8f1

